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Summary
Five sites were surveyed for mink and water vole sign in reedbed ditches using 8 mink rafts
per site.
Three of these sites (Hickling Broad, Ham Wall and Stodmarsh) are National Key Sites for
water voles. At these three sites, 21 intra-reedbed water vole rafts were also monitored.
This was to find sign of water voles using reedbed habitat away from ditches.
Results on ditch use at these three sites from the National Key Sites water vole survey (20002009) are also summarised here.
Intra-reedbed habitat use by water voles was only certain at Hickling Broad. Water vole
sign was recorded on eight rafts between July and November 2009 and three of these rafts
had sign recorded twice. In addition, two opportunistic observations of water vole sign in
Hundred Acre reedbed were made. Possible intra-reedbed habitat use was seen at Ham
Wall and none was seen at Stodmarsh. At Hickling Broad, water vole sign within reedbeds
was all on Hundred Acre reedbed, corresponding with areas that are commercially cut for
reed.
Seasonality of reedbed use was over a greater time period than previous knowledge that
suggests water voles just use reed block in summer. These surveys detected sign on intrareedbed rafts that must have been deposited between October and November 2009 at
Hickling Broad.
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Intra-reedbed raft habitat: None of the points where water vole sign was recorded at
Hickling Broad had standing water in January 2010. These points were in areas where water
levels were drawn down for winter reed cutting. Points with water vole sign at Hickling also
had higher stem densities than points where no water vole sign was recorded. This is also
likely to be a product of the cutting regime.
Ditch mink raft habitat: 17 mink rafts had water vole sign and seven did not. When these
two categories were compared, rafts with water vole sign were on average in wider,
shallower ditches further from scrub. However, this data is not considered robust enough to
make conclusions about water vole habitat preferences within reedbed ditches.
Water vole sign in reedbed ditches was found at all five sites, despite mink sign also being
found at all five sites. Water vole use of reedbed ditches at the three key sites was
confirmed by the National Key Sites survey. Sites with high occurrence of mink sign tended
to have low water vole sign and vice versa.
Mink sign in ditches was also recorded at all sites. This survey provides further evidence of
mink and water vole coexistence in reedbed reserves. Of the five sites surveyed, mink sign
was lowest at Hickling Broad and Far Ings. At Hickling Broad, mink sign was only seen in June
on two rafts and at Far Ings mink sign was only seen in May on two rafts. The other three
sites (Ham Wall, Stodmarsh and Wicken Fen) had much higher levels of mink sign detected
throughout the survey season (April 2009 to February 2010), which often coincided with
water vole sign.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The water vole (Arvicola terrestris) is the UK’s most rapidly declining mammal (MacPherson et al
2003). The main causes of this decline are habitat loss and fragmentation combined with predation
by the introduced American mink, (Mustela vison) (Macdonald and Strachan 1999). Fourteen
wetlands were designated as National Key Sites for water voles in England and Wales in 2003,
including Hickling Broad, Ham Wall and Stodmarsh. These sites provide a focus for landscape-scale
conservation. They include reedbeds since the finding water voles can persist despite the presence
of mink in non-linear habitat such as reedbeds and grazing marshes.
Predation by mink
The role of mink predation in summer mortality of water voles in reedbeds was investigated in a
water vole radio tracking study in 2002. At Shapwick Heath (Somerset) and Stodmarsh (Kent), a
total of 32 water voles were captured in live-traps and fitted with radio transmitters between 18
May and 3 October. Some were captured adjacent to main channels and the rest within the
reedbed. Of 19 animals that died at Stodmarsh and Shapwick Heath, 13 were predated, accounting
for nearly 41% of mortality. Confirmed mink kills accounted for 54% of predation (MacPherson et al
2003).
The results of radio tracking show that mink hunting effort is concentrated close to main channels.
The mean distance of mink den sites from a main channel was 15 ± 5.49m, while the mean distance
of mink lie-up sites to a main channel was much closer at 1.75 ± 0.19m. These were all in willow
(Salix spp), rush (Juncus spp.) and scrub.
How do water voles use reedbeds?
It is thought that reedbeds act as a refuge for water voles by providing habitat away from features
associated with mink such as ditches or scrub lines. The association between mink movement and
these linear features was supported by a mink radio-tracking study by Macpherson and Bright
(2010). Reedbeds are considered a priority habitat for water vole conservation. This is because
they support source populations that enhance the viability of water vole metapopulations (Carter
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and Bright 2003). The territory size of mink is estimated at 5km for males and 3km for females.
Water vole territory sizes are much smaller at 60m to 300m for males and 30m to 150m for females.
These estimates are based on linear features, and water voles may have more two dimensional
territories in reedbeds. Mink and water voles are known to coexist in reedbeds and are thought to
have done so at Stodmarsh for 30 years (Macdonald and Strachan 1999). In contrast, previous
studies have found rapid local extinctions correlated with mink incursion on rivers and canals
(Woodroffe et al 1990).
Seasonality
It is important to understand the water vole calendar in order to interpret the timing of sign found in
this survey. During the winter months water vole populations are low, the territorial system has
broken down and much time is spent feeding underground. In the spring, females spread out to
form breeding territories and new pups are typically born in April-May. Dispersal of juvenile males
and low ranking females occurs between July and September. In September, the population is at an
overall peak. This is followed by a reduction in October due to dispersal and the voles laying down
underground food stores for winter (Macdonald and Strachan 1999). Reedbed use can be seasonal.
Jenny MacPherson found water voles use reedbed more during summer when above ground woven
nests are sufficient, but migrate back to banks along the edges to overwinter.
Habitat preferences of water voles
Favourable habitat features (Strachan and Moorhouse 2006):
Wide swathes of riparian vegetation growing from banks and from water to provide food
and shelter
Easily penetrable earth/silt banks
Over 1 m deep water courses with slow flowing water
Unfavourable habitat features:
Presence of mink
Rocky banks
Fast flowing or shallow water
Over-shading by trees
A study of water vole habitat preferences at Wicken Fen found water voles to be negatively
associated with ditches that dried out, had a high proportion of trees, brambles and bare earth along
their banks, or lacked aquatic plants. Water vole presence was not related to the bank profile of
ditches, the presence of grazing animals or human disturbance. Water voles did not occupy all
apparently suitable habitat within the site. Water levels and appropriate vegetation cover were
deemed the most important factors determining water vole presence at the site (Crane 2009
unpublished MSc project).

Management recommendations for water voles in reedbeds:
Water levels
Stable water levels and depths of at least 0.3m should be maintained throughout the year to
dissuade terrestrial predators from entering the reedbed.
If water levels are lowered, this should be done between November and March when water
voles are mostly inactive underground.
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Island refuges
Higher ground refuges can be important for water voles where there is a risk of their
burrows flooding. Islands should be at least 50m from the main channel and edge of
reedbed to maximise their refuge effect. It is recommended that they be approximately 5m
wide with, ideally, 25-50m length of island per ha of reedbed. Roots, rhizomes and bulbs
that water voles can feed on from within burrows should be planted on these islands.
Vegetation
A dense and structurally diverse fringe of tall, herbaceous waterside vegetation is essential
for water voles as cover. The creation of ditches and pools within a reedbed will promote
recolonisation by marginal vegetation. This will benefit water voles by diversifying the food
and cover available.
Mowing, strimming or vegetation clearance should be avoided or done in small areas at a
time. Strachan and Moorhouse (2006) recommend leaving regular gaps of at least 10-20m as
untouched refuge areas for water voles.
Heavy grazing pressure from domestic livestock may make sites unsuitable for water voles
by poaching and trampling of banks. However it can be advantageous to allow livestock
periodic access to banks to prevent coarse scrub taking hold.
Removal of scrub lines within reedbeds can optimise potential of this habitat to act as a
refuge for water voles from mink predation.
Ditch cleaning may be necessary if redundant ditches silt-up or scrub over and become
heavily shaded. Where possible, this work should be carried out in phases. Adjacent
sections of bank, nearby watercourses or lateral channels should be left untouched to allow
a refuge into which vole colonies can retreat. These areas can then act as a source of recolonising animals when the original site has sufficiently recovered.
The cutting of Phragmites is better left to mid August or the later the better. Tree and bush
management works should only take place between October and early March.

Mink trapping
Continued mink trapping in combination with habitat restoration and management should
provide long term protection for water voles (UK Water Vole Steering Group). The steering
group supports “humane control of mink”. Mink control will be most successful when
neighbouring landowners are involved to reduce reinvasion. The best time to trap is
February to April, since this is before the females breed. Trapping August to November can
also be effective in capturing dispersing juveniles. (Strachan and Moorhouse 2006).
Based on these recommendations, the following management for water voles has been carried out
at the three Bringing Reedbeds to Life key sites:

Table 10.1: Management for water voles at Bringing Reedbeds to Life key survey sites (from NKS
Phase 1 report, MacPherson et al 2003)
National Key Site

2001/2002

2002/2003

Hickling Broad

Ditch and dyke clearing to link two
discrete water vole areas on site.

Stodmarsh

Ditches cleaned out and spoil piled up
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to create banks within reedbed
Ham Wall and
Shapwick Heath

Cattle excluded from some ditch
edges

Fencing moved further back (2m)
from some ditch edges.

Vole banks created as high ground
refuges from winter flooding.

Vegetation cutting
Creation of water vole habitat in
newly acquired areas.

Severe flooding over winter 2000-2001 at Stodmarsh devastated the previously thriving water vole
population. In response, refuge areas of higher ground have now been created within the site and
numbers had recovered to some degree by September 2002.

METHODS
1. Reedbed ditch mink raft survey
Mink rafts were built according to the Game and Wildlife Conservation Trust Mink Raft
specifications, with a clay/sand mix tracking pad. Eight rafts were placed at five reedbed reserves.
Rafts were placed where two or more watercourses join to increase chances of detecting mink.
The mink raft survey was conducted from May –September 2009 (all five reserves) with an
additional check in January/February 2010 (Hickling Broad, Ham Wall and Stodmarsh only). Rafts
were checked for droppings or latrines fortnightly. A latrine is defined as a pile of droppings
containing more than one deposition. Water vole tracks and feeding signs (e.g. a small pile of
chewed roots or stems) were also recorded. Any water vole sign detected was cleared from the raft
to reset the raft for the next monitoring session. A survey of the habitat around mink rafts was also
carried out, by measuring the variables described in the table.

Table 10.2: Variables collected during habitat survey of mink raft locations
Habitat variable

Units

Survey method

Channel width

metres

Using range finder

Channel depth

metres

Using metre stick

Distance to nearest scrub

metres

Using range finder

Vegetation cover

%

Estimated by eye over 40 m of bank
(10 m either side of raft and 20 m on
opposite bank)

Predominant plant

Visual estimation over the same 40 m
area

Channel description

Description and sketch of waterway
layout (see paper datasheets)

2. Intra-reedbed water vole raft survey
The water vole raft survey began in June 2009 (the rafts were set up at the same time as the water
trap apparatus). The rafts were set up c. 2 weeks prior to the first checks on 1-3 June (Stodmarsh), 46 June (Ham Wall) and 10-11 June (Hickling Broad). The rafts were constructed using left over ply
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wood and foam from the mink raft construction. The foam was sandwiched between two pieces of
ply measuring 48 x 30 cm , according to expert advice (T. Moorhouse pers. comm.), and the
components bound together with nuts and bolts. We then used twine to attach the raft to the
water trap pole, just under the water trap platform to allow for ample movement of the raft should
water levels rise or fall but to prevent the raft floating away. A water vole raft was tethered to each
water trap pole so that 21 water vole rafts were checked periodically at each of Hickling Broad, Ham
Wall and Stodmarsh. When rafts were checked, we looked for droppings or latrines. We also looked
for feeding signs (e.g. a small pile of chewed roots or stems). The top sides of the rafts were cleared
of water vole sign whenever it was detected, to reset the rafts for the next monitoring period. Some
rafts were obviously placed on dry ground. The undersides of the rafts were also checked for
amphibians and reptiles (that may use the rafts as a refuge) but none were observed during any of
the monitoring sessions.
Habitat around the water vole rafts was surveyed in summer June/July 2009 as part of the
invertebrate survey and in winter Jan/Feb 2010. The habitat variables measured are shown in the
table below. Only one quadrat was surveyed for reed in the winter survey. Both winter and summer
measurements were tested individually for difference in their value between points with and
without water vole presence.
Table 10.3: Habitat variables measured around water vole rafts at the three key sites
Habitat variable

Survey method

Litter depth

Average of 4 litter depth measurements in 1 m radius of trap point.

Live stem
density

Average of 4 counts of number of live stems in 50 cm x 50 cm quadrat, in 1 m
radius of trap point.

Dead stem
density

Average of 4 counts of number of dead stems in 1m quadrat, in 1 m radius of
trap point.

Total stem
density

Average of 4 counts of number of stems in 1m quadrat, in 1 m radius of trap
point.

Dead stems
percentage

Percentage of stems that were dead.

Panicle density

Average of 4 counts of number of panicles (seed heads) in 1m quadrat, in 1 m
radius of trap point.

Panicles
percentage

Percentage of stems that had panicles

Panicles YN

Were panicles present?

Live height

Height of live reed, average of 4 measures in 1m radius of trap point.

Dead height

Height of dead reed, average of 4 measures in 1m radius of trap point.

Stem diameter

Stem diameter at base, average of 4 measures in 1m radius of trap point.

Distance to
scrub

Distance to nearest patch of scrub/trees calculated from aerial photos by CDMU
using an add on tool in MapInfo 6.5
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Plant species
richness

Total number of plants (excluding Phragmites australis) found over 4 quadrats in
1 m radius of trap point.

Standing water
present

Whether there was standing water in the trampled 1 m core area around the
trap. Water measured at 10cm from pole and at 4 extra random locations
outside the core, in undisturbed reed (but no more than 2m from edge of
survey core): Measure from ground (base of boot sole) to surface of water. If
there is visible standing water before stepping into place and measuring from
boot sole then record as “standing water”.

3. National Key Site survey
The National Key Sites water vole project undertook annual water vole monitoring between 2001
and 2010. Phase 1 of the project aimed to “secure the survival of large water vole populations at
reedbed and other potential refuge sites and to promote their recolonisation of surrounding
wetland habitats”. Phases 2 and 3 of the project extended to water vole conservation on a
landscape scale. The project has led to the designation of 14 National Key Sites in England and five
in Wales. The key sites are all extensive wetland sites in conservation ownership with large water
vole populations.
Three of the key “Bringing Reedbeds to Life” sites are key sites for water voles, therefore have
records collected by the National Key Site survey. The key site that includes Ham Wall also includes
the neighbouring reserve Shapwick Heath. The national key site survey monitored water voles along
major channels, over a larger area than Bringing Reedbeds to Life. By looking at the data for the
relevant years, we can get an overview of water vole distribution at a larger scale.
Between 12 and 24 transects 100m in length were monitored at each of fourteen key sites in May
and September each year between 2001 and 2010. All field signs of water voles such as droppings,
feeding signs, woven nests or burrows were recorded. Habitat data was also recorded with each
transect being given a score group or class. However this habitat data may be up to eigh years out
of date now. Here records of feeding signs or latrines were used to designate transects as either
positive or negative for water vole sign.

Analysis and data presentation
All records of water vole sign were mapped to reveal which parts of the reedbeds were used by
water voles. T-tests were carried to compare the habitat around rafts with and without water vole
sign at Hickling Broad. The seasonality of water vole sign was plotted in graphical form per month by
calculating the proportion of rafts that were checked each month that had water vole sign present.
This was done for both sign on mink rafts and water vole rafts. Water levels at each raft point were
predicted for each month from topographical survey work and gauge board readings. Where
possible this was validated by actual water level measurements. The hydrological patterns within
the reedbed areas of Hickling Broad was graphed to show seasonal trends. Locations of water vole
sign were compared to aquatic macrophyte surveys but only ten points were close enough for
comparisons and no trends emerged.
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RESULTS
1. Intra-reedbed water vole raft survey
1a. Temporal variation in water vole sign on intra-reedbed rafts
A total of 21 rafts were put out at each site. The rafts were set up c. 2 weeks prior to the first checks
on 1-3 June (Stodmarsh), 4-6 June (Ham Wall) and 10-11 June (Hickling Broad). The rafts were
monitored over four sessions June/July 2009, Oct 2009 (some Nov 2009 too), Jan 2010, June-Aug
2010. It was not possible to check every raft in every monitoring period, due to problems with
cattle. The number of rafts monitored in each monitoring period is shown in the table below.

Table 10.4: Number of rafts checked and number of rafts with sign in each monitoring period.
Monitoring session

HB

HW
Rafts
checked

Signs

SM
Rafts
checked

Signs

Rafts
checked

Signs

1a (June 2009)

0

19

0

21

0

17

1b (July 2009)

0

19

1?

17

0

21

2 (October 2009)

7

21

1?

21

0

20

3 (November 2009)

3

10

0

8

0

12

4 (Jan/Feb 2010)

0

21

0

17

0

15

5a (June 2010)

0

12

0

12

0

12

5b (July 2010)

1

12

0

12

0

12

5c (August 2010)

0

12

0

12

0
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In total, 11 certain signs were seen at Hickling Broad and two possible signs at Ham Wall. No signs
on water vole rafts were seen at Stodmarsh. Water vole sign was recorded less frequently on water
vole rafts than on mink rafts. This is not thought to be due to the fact that the mink rafts had
tunnels and the water vole rafts did not, because water voles usually sign on the open part of the
mink raft anyway. It was encouraging to see that this new survey technique did record sign within
reedbed. Perhaps the low frequency of sign is because water voles are less likely to encounter the
rafts in large non-linear habitat such as reedbeds compared to linear ditches.

At Hickling Broad eight different rafts had sign registered at least once (rafts HB2, 3 and 7 had sign
registered twice). The period July – October 2009 had a particularly high number of rafts with sign
(7), followed by November-October 2009 (3). Sign was also seen in the June-July 2010 period. As
expected, intra-reedbed water vole activity was seen in summer, but unexpectedly was also seen in
autumn.
Two rafts at Ham Wall had possible sign registered (rafts 4 and 17). Signs were seen mainly in
summer, (June to October), but not in winter monitoring sessions, or in the summer of the following
year.
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The first monitoring session (1a and 1b) was two checks in close succession in June/July 2009. A few
rafts were not checked for unknown reasons. The only sign detected was possible sign at Ham Wall
on raft 17 in the second check.
The second monitoring session (2) was in October 2009, to show summer sign. This check showed
another possible sign at Ham Wall, on raft 14, plus definite signs at seven rafts at Hickling.
A further set of checks were conducted, opportunistically, in November 2009 (3). Not all rafts were
checked, but these results do show that water voles were active in reedbeds in autumn (between
October and November). There were no signs at Ham Wall or Stodmarsh but signs were recorded at
Hickling Broad (rafts 2, 7 and 8).
The fourth monitoring session (4) was in January/February 2010 to look for winter sign. This was
another complete check of all available water vole rafts, however some rafts were either
inaccessible (SM2, SM3, SM4, SM6, SM7, HW16 – deep water) or had been removed by site staff due
to cattle exposure risk (HW5, HW6, HW11) or destroyed by cattle (SM20). No water vole signs were
observed during this period.
The fifth monitoring session (5a, 5b, 5c) was June-August 2010, to look for spring/summer sign.
One positive sign was found at Hickling Broad (raft 3).

Figure 10.1: Seasonality of water vole sign detected on intra-reedbed water vole rafts at Hickling
Broad
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Figure 10.2: Seasonality of possible water vole sign detected on intra-reedbed water vole rafts at
Ham Wall
Figures 10.1 and 10.2 clearly show how water vole sign within the reedbed was mostly detected in
summer/autumn. No water vole sign in reedbed was detected earlier than June or later than
November.

1b. Spatial distribution of water vole sign on intra-reedbed rafts
All water vole sign at Hickling was in Hundred Acre reedbed, none in the reed fringing the broad (see
map below). On Hundred Acre reedbed, 40% of the area is under commercial cutting (western block)
and 60% under rotational cut and burn (eastern block) on a ten year rotation. There was sign in the
eastern block in October and November and signs in the western block in July, October and
November. For reed cutting to take place, water levels are drawn down in October/November then
raised again in late March. In areas without commercial reed cutting, water levels are raised in early
February. It is possible that the drier habitat or the fresh young reed shoots in the cut area are
attracting water voles. During the reedbed audit of Hickling Broad, food piles of small young reed
shoots were observed in this area (Droy, N. pers. comm.).

Additional observations
The following opportunistic observations were noted at two locations on dates shown in tables and
these have been added to the maps.
Table 10.5: Opportunistic observations of water vole sign
Date

Location
HBAISR3

21/07/2009 Hickling Broad

Observations

Notes

c. 6 droppings (a
latrine)

noted during aquatic
invertebrate survey

10

HBNNA1
04/11/2009 Hickling Broad

water vole signs

noted during bittern habitat
survey

Figure 10.3: Map of sign on intra-reedbed rafts at Hickling Broad. Darker colours indicate sign
deposited later in the season.

Figure 10.4: Map of water vole sign on intra-reedbed rafts in relation to habitat type
Maps of habitat types were digitised from aerial photos and show proximity to scrub and open
water. The habitat type maps show some sign at Hickling was close to main channels and ditches.
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Perhaps the predation pressure near these linear features was not high because mink density is
fairly low at Hickling Broad.

Figure 10.5: Map of points with possible sign on intra-reedbed rafts at Ham Wall

Figure 10.6: Habitat types in relation to water vole sign on intra-reedbed rafts. Scrub highlighted in
dark green.
At Ham Wall, below, possible signs of water voles were in phases 3 and 12. These points did not
have any different management regimes applied, no cutting took place here. The points were fairly
near to channels, but far from major scrub features. These possible signs were in July and October.
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1c. Habitat of water vole raft points
At Hickling Broad, we can compare the habitat of the eight points with water vole sign and the
thirteen points without water vole sign. Habitat surveys were carried out both in summer 2009 for
the water trap invertebrate surveys and in January/February 2010 to record winter habitat. Each
habitat variable was plotted for points with and without water vole sign. The habitat variables which
showed differences were then tested using Welch Two Sample T tests (table 10.6).
Table 10.6: Results of T tests on habitat variables at points with and without water vole sign at
Hickling Broad
Habitat variable

Trend

T test results

Points with water vole sign:

t

df

p

Summer stem density

Higher summer stem density

-0.766

20.876

0.452

Summer live stem
density

Higher summer live stem
density

-1.938

17.553

0.069

Dead reed % in summer

Lower percentage dead stems
in summer

1.784

10.798

0.103

Stem density in winter

Higher winter stem density

-2.246

15.959

0.039

*

Standing water in winter

Lower water level in winter

6.660

12

<0.01

**

-

Habitat variables showing significant differences
Winter water levels and reed cutting

Mean standing water Jan 2010
(cm)

None of the points where water vole sign was recorded at Hickling Broad had standing water in
January 2010. Points without water vole sign had water levels between 0 and 28 cm. However at
Ham Wall points with possible sign did have standing water in Jan 2010. In summer 2010, points
with water vole sign had water levels in summer at the higher range of those measured. These
trends reflect the management regime at Hickling, where water levels are drawn down for reed
cutting in the winter. The points with water vole sign were in areas that are made dry in winter for
cutting to take place.
25
20
15
10
5
0
Without

With

Points with or without water vole sign at Hickling Broad

Figure 10.7: Plots to show the difference in mean standing water level in winter between points with
and without water vole sign. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals estimated using
standard errors of the mean.
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Winter stem density
Points with water vole sign at Hickling Broad had on average higher winter stem density than points
without water vole sign (figure 10.8). This difference was significant using Welch’s T-Test (see table
10.6). Summer live stem density was also higher at points with water vole sign, and this difference
was tending towards being significant. This again reflects the annual reed cutting activity at these
points.
Mean stem density Jan 2010
(stems per square metre)

120
100
80
60
40
20
0
Without

With

Points with or without water vole sign at Hickling Broad

Figure 10.8: Plots to show the difference in winter stem density between points with and without
water vole sign. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals estimated using standard errors of
the mean.

Water levels
At the points where certain water vole sign was observed, water levels for the observation period
were available. During the periods when water vole sign was deposited, the points were more often
dry than wet. Water levels never exceeded 27 cm at these points during the periods when sign was
observed. In contrast, the maximum water level at all points over all survey periods was 167 cm
which was at point 8 in March 2010.

All water vole sign at Hickling Broad was found on Hundred Acre reedbed and none on the Broad.
These two areas differ in many ways, one difference being their annual hydrological patterns as
shown in figure 10.9. Water levels on the broad are unmanaged and vary much less than in
Hundred Acre reedbed. On average, the reedbed around the broad is dry between March and
October. Hundred Acre reedbed is dry between November and February, when water levels are
drawn down for reed cutting to take place. Water levels were at a peak in August on Hundred Acre
reedbed. The two areas of the reserve show almost opposite trends in water level changes. The
hydrological regime at Hundred Acre fits with management recommendations for water voles more
closely, with draw down in winter when voles are less active.
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Figure 10.9: Seasonal water level trends at Hickling Broad based on average predicted water levels
for each month from 2009 and 2010 data. Both years were used because data from each individual
year was incomplete in terms of coverage of different months and different points.

The absence of certain water vole sign on water vole rafts at Ham Wall, Stodmarsh and the older
parts of Hickling do not mean that these areas did not have water voles present. This data is from
just over a year of surveys so present a snap shot of where water voles were at this point in time.
Longer term studies of water voles show that they move around from year to year. Intra-reedbed
use by water voles needs further research. It is likely to be density dependent and will therefore be
higher in years with high breeding success. Previous studies show that water voles favour areas with
young reed shoots, which may also explain the higher occurrence in commercially managed beds.
But they also require dry areas to burrow in over winter, which is why banks within reedbed sites are
very important. The presence or absence of banks may also influence intra-reedbed use
(MacPherson, J. Pers. comm.).

2.

Reedbed ditch mink raft survey
Mink rafts were checked between April and September 2009 (all five reserves) with an additional
check in Jan/Feb 2010 at the three key sites.

2a. Maps of water vole and mink sign on rafts
Scale bars are shown on these maps to indicate the different sizes of the five reserves.
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Figure 10.10: Water vole and mink sign on mink rafts at Hickling Broad
There was water vole sign on all mink rafts, and mink and water vole sign coincided on two
rafts at Hickling Broad.
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Figure 10.11: Water vole and mink sign on mink rafts at Ham Wall
At Ham Wall all rafts had mink yet still six (possibly seven) showed signs of water vole.

Figure 10.12: Water vole and mink sign on mink rafts at Far Ings
Six rafts at Far Ings had water vole sign and two had both mink and water vole sign.
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Figure 10.13: Water vole and mink sign on mink rafts at Stodmarsh
Between two and six rafts at Stodmarsh had both water vole and mink sign. One had just
mink sign.
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Figure 10.14: Water vole and mink sign on mink rafts at Wicken Fen
At Wicken Fen, seven rafts had mink and water vole sign, and one had just water vole sign.
2b. Seasonality of mink and water vole sign
The following graphs show the proportion of rafts that were checked in each month that had mink
or water vole sign recorded. The green bars indicate months in which mink trapping was carried out.
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Figure 10.15: Seasonality of water vole and mink sign at Stodmarsh
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Figure 10.16: Seasonality of water vole and mink sign at Ham Wall
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Figure 10.17: Seasonality of water vole and mink sign at Hickling Broad
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Figure 10.18: Seasonality of water vole and mink sign at Far Ings
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Figure 10.19: Seasonality of water vole and mink sign at Wicken Fen

Not all months were surveyed at all sites, but all sites had surveys between May and August and
water vole sign was found in this summer period at all sites. Stodmarsh had the lowest observed
number of water vole signed rafts and the highest number of mink signed rafts. At Hickling Broad
and Far Ings, mink sign was only recorded in April/May and then water vole sign was high in the
following months. At Ham Wall, Stodmarsh and Wicken Fen however, mink sign was seen
throughout summer and autumn and water vole sign was lower.
The low frequency of water vole sign at Stodmarsh was surprising. This is perhaps more likely to be
related to vegetation succession rather than mink population increases (MacPherson, J. Pers. Comm.
from National Key Sites survey of water voles experience).

Details of mink trapping at the five sites
Wicken Fen: No trapping at Wicken Fen in 2009 but not sure about neighbours.
Stodmarsh: At Stodmarsh, there were a couple of weeks of trapping late March / early April in 2009
that caught two mink (one at Grove and one on the grazing marsh near the river). There was
probably no trapping in autumn 2009, but trapping restarted in April 2010.
Far Ings: No trapping has taken place at Far Ings.
Ham Wall: Trapping in March/April 2009 took place at Ham Wall. Three individuals were caught.
Hickling Broad: Last mink trapping was done in 2007, one individual was caught

2c. Habitat data
In January 2010, a survey of the habitat around mink rafts was carried out at Ham Wall, Hickling
Broad and Stodmarsh. Habitat at the 17 points with water vole sign was compared to that at the 7
points without water vole sign. This comparison was not done for mink because only 3 points did
not have mink and this was not considered enough to make a valid comparison. Also mink have
even larger territory sizes than water voles, making this analysis even less applicable. Even the
water vole comparison is quite uneven in sample size and dubious due to territory size being much
larger than the area of habitat surveyed.
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Table 10.7: habitat differences between mink rafts with and without water vole sign at three key
sites
Mean +/- 2SE
Habitat variable

No water vole sign (n=7)

Water vole sign (n=17)

Channel width (m)

5.36+-3.00

13.1+-6.79

Water depth at raft (m)

1.13+-3.17

0.58+-6.61

Scrub distance (m)

6.97+-3.47

31.4+-6.00

Rafts with water vole sign were on average in wider channels with shallower depths, further from
scrub. These channels may support greater marginal or aquatic vegetation. However, this sample
was not an even comparison because more rafts had water vole sign than did not. This finding does
not fit in with current knowledge that water voles prefer deeper water bodies and narrower ditches.
In the National Key Sites survey, 2001 data showed a mean channel width of 3.2 ± 0.25m was
correlated with the highest number of active water vole signs whereas wider channels (5.39 ±
1.05m) yielded the least signs. Less than 3 m wide ditches are stated as preferable
(www.snh.gov.uk), but our data does not support this either. The channel widths here are much
wider, perhaps due to estimation error, the nature of the sites or different habitat conditions being
important in reedbeds. However I think the difference are due to this being a snapshot view of
water vole sign, and these sampling points only making up part of the water voles territory.
However this data does fit in with the knowledge that proximity to scrub can be detrimental, both
because of mink predation being higher near scrub features and because overshading of banks is
thought to be less preferable as it can reduce vegetation diversity below.

Table 10.8: Results of T tests on habitat differences between mink rafts with and without water vole
sign
Habitat variable

Trend

T test
results

Points with water vole sign:

t

df

p

Channel width (m)

Greater

-2.6674

21.999

0.01407

*

Water depth at raft (m)

Shallower

3.5382

8.526

0.006899

**

Scrub distance (m)

Further

-3.73

18.932

0.01426

**

There were significant differences in channel width, water depth and scrub distance between mink
rafts with and without water vole sign (table 10.8, figure 10.20).
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Figure 10.20: Differences in habitat variables
(channel depth, channel width and distance
to scrub) between mink rafts with and
without water vole sign. Error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals
estimated using standard errors of the
mean.

Mink rafts with water vole sign had on average over the three sites wider channels, shallower ditch
depths and were further from scrub. However these results are likely to be biased by the much
smaller sample size of rafts without water vole sign (7) compared to with water vole sign (17).

3. National Key Site survey
For the three key sites in Bringing Reedbeds to Life, data here is taken from 2009 (Stodmarsh, Ham
Wall) to tie in with the dates of our surveys. At Hickling Broad, data from 2009 was unavailable, and
2010 was incomplete, so 2008 data was used. It should be noted that transect occupancy varied
from year to year. For example, although not all transects at Hickling Broad had sign in 2008, but
between 2001 and 2010 all transects at Hickling Broad had sign at some point. Therefore the results
here present just a snapshot picture of one year. 18 transects were surveyed at Hickling Broad, 10 at
Ham Wall and 15 at Stodmarsh.

Feeding signs and latrines were observed at Ham Wall and Hickling Broad and just feeding signs
were observed at Stodmarsh. Each transect was 100m long. The transects with and without sign
have been added to the combined maps below to give an idea of water vole distribution at the sites
on a larger scale, close to the dates of our surveys. This comparison also shows areas where the
possible sign recorded in our survey corresponds to areas with positive sign recorded in a National
Key Sites survey.
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Combined maps
These maps plot data from all three surveys to see if any patterns emerge.

Figure: 10.24: Combined map of all available water vole observations at Stodmarsh

At Stodmarsh, three of the fifteen NKS transects had water voles recorded. Two were ditches in
reedbed (10 and 12) and one was a reed-lined ditch near grazing marsh (11). Of the eight mink rafts
in ditches, between two and six had water vole sign and seven had mink sign. One mink raft with
possible sign coincides with a NKS transect with definite sign (transect 12), making it more certain to
be water vole sign. No water vole sign was found in reedbeds, so the data does not give any
additional evidence that water voles are using the inside of reedbeds as a refuge at Stodmarsh.
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Figure 10.25: Combined map of all available water vole observations at Ham Wall

At Ham Wall, all mink rafts had mink sign recorded and there were records throughout July 2009 to
January 2010. Six or seven of the eight mink rafts had water vole sign recorded. Five of the ten NKS
transects had water vole sign recorded. Two intra-reedbed rafts had possible water vole sign
recorded, one in July, one in October. These points were close to NKS transects that showed
positive sign of water voles, which adds greater certainty that these were water vole signs. Water
voles appear to be using ditches at Ham Wall and there is some evidence they also use internal
reedbeds close to ditches.
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Figure 10.26: Combined map of all available water vole observations at Hickling Broad

At Hickling Broad, water vole sign was found both on mink rafts in channels and on rafts in reedbed
blocks in Hundred Acre Reedbed at Hickling Broad. All eight mink rafts had water vole sign recorded
at some point. Water voles are using the ditches and parts of the reedbed at Hickling. Only two
mink rafts had mink sign recorded (rafts 4 and 8), one in the centre and one on the eastern edge of
Hundred Acre Reedbed. Both records of mink sign were in June. Lots of National Key Sites
transects detected water voles in the wider area around the reserve, but not in the reedbed fringing
the broads, a dry uncut reedbed.

Summary of the three sites
In summary, the data suggests water voles were more widespread and abundant at Hickling Broad
than Ham Wall and Stodmarsh. Water voles are using ditches at all three sites. In addition, water
voles seem to be using the reedbed at Hickling Broad and possibly at Ham Wall, but not at
Stodmarsh. All sites have mink present, and Ham Wall and Stodmarsh have particularly widespread
mink activity (table 10.9).
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Table 10.9: Summary of water vole and mink activity 2008-2010 at the three sites
Survey

Hickling Broad

Ham Wall

Stodmarsh

NKS transects

15 out of 18 with water
vole sign (2008)

5 out of 10 with water vole
sign (2009)

3 out of 15 with water
vole sign (2009)

Ditch mink
rafts (n=8)

8 with water vole sign

6 or 7 with water vole sign

2-6 water vole sign

2 with mink sign

8 with mink sign

7 with mink sign

(2009/2010)

(2009/2010)

(2009/2010)

8 with water vole sign
(2009/2010)

2 with possible water vole
sign (2009/2010)

None with sign
(2009/2010)

Intra-reedbed
rafts (n=21)
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Appendix
For coordinates of water vole rafts, see water trap chapter as these 21 points were used for both
surveys.

Table 10A: Coordinates of mink rafts in ditches at the five reserves
Site
Ham Wall
Ham Wall
Ham Wall
Ham Wall
Ham Wall
Ham Wall

Raft
1
2
3
4
5
6

Easting
345,749.98
345,617.03
345,607.62
345,877.04
346,784.15
346,853.56

Northing
139,937.86
139,862.56
139,775.50
139,913.16
140,229.65
140,312.01
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Ham Wall
Ham Wall
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Wicken Fen
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Far Ings
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Hickling
Broad
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh
Stodmarsh

7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

346,947.68
347,064.16
555,818.47
555,069.03
554,853.70
555,457.30
555,902.44
555,687.10
555,173.68
554,988.08
501,008.86
500,919.80
500,780.07
501,153.45
501,510.60
501,733.83
501,846.46
502,171.14

140,115.52
140,283.76
270,380.03
269,881.48
269,776.03
269,896.34
269,803.34
269,564.91
269,642.04
269,308.60
423,065.88
422,988.90
423,230.25
423,173.43
423,155.17
422,996.89
423,162.27
423,143.00

1

644,056.70

321,480.35

2

643,986.69

321,661.42

3

643,891.32

321,544.33

4

643,718.71

321,232.90

5

643,407.28

321,020.45

6

643,200.87

321,059.08

7

643,019.81

321,115.81

8
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

643,281.74
621,319.36
621,392.70
622,324.33
622,565.35
622,564.90
623,339.21
623,188.49
623,076.84

321,264.28
161,290.61
161,171.60
161,951.78
161,872.42
161,732.84
162,711.20
162,475.74
162,755.68
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